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SUCCESSFUL ONE CENT SALE 
The one cent Rexall sale held 

last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day by C.M Dickison & Sons, agents 
was well patronized and resulted 
in a decided success from every 
viewpoint.

CHEAP GASOLINE 

A motorist mays that the cheapest 
place in the Mar time provinces to 
buy gasoline is St. Stephen. He 
says you can buy Premier Gasoline 
there for twenty >ent& per gallon.

te a difference in what is asked 
for the same brand in Newcastle'.

MADE OFFICIAL VISIT 
Mr. John Robinson, District De

puty Grand Master of tho Masonic 
Fraternity made an official visit to 
Ricbhucto Lodge on Monday, 10th 
list. Forty one members of the 
lodge were present and a most en
joyable and Instructive meeting was

RAIN AND SNOW COME 
The vadn and snow of yesterday 

although npt very gladly welcomed 
by teamsters and pedestrians, was 
much needed In *the country. In 
all about three quarters of an Inch 
of snow and rain dell.

SHOOTING ACCIDENT 
WRaon Trevor, of Douglaafleld, 

was the victim of a shooting acci
dent last week when a gun which 
was being loaded by :Norman Bald
win accidentally discharged and a 
bullet «lodged in Mr. Trevor’s leg

FOUNTAIN COVERED ,
The fountain in the square has 

been covered for the .winter months 
It was no sooner up than we hau 
a light fall \of snow on Friday. 
This covering of the fountain usual 

,’ty brings snow, similar to the 
watering cart, which brings rain, 

rafter Its appearance on the streets 
during the summer season • Both 
are looked upon by the b'tixens as 
sure omens.
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CNRA BROADCASTING 

Tbe Can at Ian National bnoatcast- 
ing station ' CNRA 'at Moncton will 
giro concerts regularly every Tues- 

•dre and Friday. Reports from va
rious points within a radius of one 
hundred miles indicate that the 
varions humbérs of the programs 
already furnished were most enjoy
able and that 1 steners in were 
greatly pleased with the e-nrtce
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PLAYED (TO GOOD HOUSE 

The Arlle Merit» Stock Co. pres
et tel en excellent bill ot comedy 
*t the Opera House last night. "My 
Irish Cinderella" was the play and 
:t wae appreciated by a good ilsed 

OOfldlmife. THe performer, <n t(< 
specialties were warmly applauded. 
"Mother's Irish Row” U the Mil 
IBr tonight. i
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FOOTBALL 
Ttie Chatham Football team defeat 
èd the Harkins Academy team in 
Chatham on Thursday afternoon by 
a score of 6—0.

CARD PARTY j
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. 

O.D.E are holding a card party in 
the Court House tonight at 8 p.m. 
Auction Bridge and Auction 45’s 
will be played and ^prizes will be 
awarded tlio&e holding the highest 
svores.

WEEKLY DANCE 
The usual weekly dance g ven by 

the R&nbow Six Orchestra of 
Moncton was held in the Town Hall 
last Thursday evening. A large at 
tendance was present and the mu 
sic and dancing was much enjoyed

DELEGATES APPOINTED 
The delegates appointed by 9^. 

Andrews’ Church W.y A. ; to attend 
the annuàl Diocesan to be held in 
January are: Mrsj W.J. Bate and 
Mrs. Cbas. Sarge&nt. Substitutes: 
Mrs. H. H. Ritchie and Mrs. S.V. 
Sisson. ,

HYDRO IS TURNED ON
IN PETITCODIÀC 

Hydro power from the Musquash 
plant was turned on In Petitcodlac 
tor the first time last I Friday even
ing. Over one hundred homes 
were Illuminated by the iservlce.

SUCCESSFUL SAWING SEASON 
The West Bathurst saw mill ot 

the BAthurat Company, ,Limited, 
closed tor the season on Saturday 
after running continually with day 
and night shifts since early In May 
thus completing one of |he longest 
and most successful sawing sea
sons In Its history, says |he North
ern Ldght of Thursday last.
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BUY YOUR X'MAS GIFTS 

It is not too early do buy your 
Christmas Gifts. On Saturday 29th, 
the Junior >W.A. of |St Andrew’s 
Church will have a nice assort
ment of aprons, and /other articles 
suitable (or Christmas gifts on sale, 
and you are Invited <f.o attend. A 
sale of food will also be held, con
sisting of everything In the line of 
good eats. A specialty of the sale 
will be candy. Doors open at 3 
o’clock p.m | .47 2 Pd

THE WEATHER 
The weather forcast for today Is 

colder with high winds. So tar 
there Is no ind cation of the river 
closing but weather like this Is 
likely to cause ice to form. The 
date ,1e rather early for the «closing 
of the river and many expect mild 
weather to follow the present cold 
spell. The snowstorm of yesterday 
was welcomed by big game hunters 
and w ll probably start quite an 
exodus to the woods.

’ * DISTRESSING FATALITY 

A very distressing fatality oc
curred at Campbell too. Sunday 
afteranou, 9th lust, when two 
young women, Mrs Edmund Me 
Lean and Mias Lotte eamsay, met 
e terrible death when they fell from 
the top of eugarloaf mountain, (to 
the bottom. • dlstanpo of abtmt 
too foot. Footprints showed that 
Ussy arrived safely stt the top. . jot 
the precipice which was very Icy 
and slippery. It h£ Çyan sunnle- 
Sd th*t the two young women mast 
have been standing hpnà in. ‘ ^haàd 
when one slipped, dragpmg * toe 

othpr after, har.. Dr. (Martin the 
coronets, and Dr. McPherson, vtfw 
ed the bodJe. pt Graham’s under 
taking parlors, and decked that ^a 

fnquest wy. aptJtiotonsiT.

,ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting tot Agricultu

ral SeMety No. 122 le being held 
tbs afternoon in the 'Town Hall.

TOWN VENDORS 
Messrs. P.J. McEvoy and W.L. 

Durick have been reappointed and 
Mr E.J. Morris newly appointed 
vendors of the Town of fNewcaatle 
under the N.B Prohibition Act

BIBLE SOCIETY COLLECTORS 
The Newcastle Branch of the N. 

B. Bible Society will < send out 
tfceir collectors this week and as 

they give voluntary sen-ice. it is 

hoped that the friends will greet 
them cordially and that, it w 11 be 
unnecessary for the collectors tif 
make a second call.

ROOF FIRE 
The Hire Dept, was called out 

last Tuesday afternoon for a roof 
fire in the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Copp. The blaze was soon extin- 

gu shed on the arrival of the fire 
department and the damage dont 
was slight

NEW TRIAL ORDERED 
The Appeal Division Supreme 

Court has ordered a new trial in 
the Walsh vs. Walsh tree pass

case from «Northumberland County, 
in which the line between two lum 
her properties in the Parish of 

North Esk was concerned.

ROADS NEVER BETTER 
Citizens who have been out re

cently on long motor trips thnoegh 
the provfoce declare that the roads 
were never in better shape in the 

fall of the year than Jis the case at 
the present time. There has been 
little or no Vain since September, 
and the roads are as smooth and 
free from ruts as iit is possible for 
them to be.

HAD LEO BROKEN*

James Walsh, son of Mr and 
Mrs. William Walsh..» Chatham 
Head, had his leg 'broken recently 
while engaged in lumbering for 
Geo. Burchill & Sons. He is now 
a patient r.n the Hotel Dieu Hospital
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NO COMMUNITY SALE 

It was decided at a meeting or 
the merchants held tin the Town 
Hall yesterday afternoon, not to 
hold a Community Sale at th? 
present time. Poss bly ip January 
a sale of this kind may be conduct 
ed by the merchants of Newcastle

HIT ON HEAD WITH A BOTTLE 
On Saturday night Nov. 8th Pro

hibition Inspector A. E. Quarter 
main visited the beer store of H. 
Lifsces and shortly after entering 
the store is sadri to have been at

tacked by three men from Strathr 
«dam. One of the men he says hit 
hint on the head with a beer bottle 
inflicting -quite a bru se which was 
dressed by Dr. F. C. McGrath. 
Two of the men were arrested and 
a warrant has been issued for the 

third man.

CHATHAM CURLING CLUB 
The annual meeting of the Chat

ham Curling Club Nra* held Monday 
evening. Officers were elected as 
follows: •'

President— R.A Snowball (re

elected . )
Vice Pres—Howard McKendy (re

elected . )
S-cy.—E.R Malley 
Treasurer—A.T. Ross, (re elected) 
Managaing Committee—The Presi 

dent, Secretary and Treasurer and 
•W.M Jardine; audit committee, H. 

McKendy and E.R. Mailer

Folks who want the very best us 
RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE

Opera
Newcastle, N. B.

H

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
“Half Dollar Pill” #
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Lost and Found on A South 
Sea Island”

A Goldwyn Picture by Carey Wilson

MONDAY & TUESDAY
November 24th A 25th

Benefit Night for Mirsmichi Hospital
A Big, Special Picture entitled

“The Mail Man”
Sweeping panorama of scenic wonders—a vast kaleid

oscope of spectacle and towering heart drama!
Not one big spectacular scene bet literally dozens—ablaze 

with color and thrilling drama—«throb with soul-interest for 
the entire family!

A masterstroke of modem showmanship and entertain
ment r

Starring
RALPH LEWIS, Johnnie Walker * brilliant cast

Matin*« 7aesday mt 4 o’clock 
ADMISSION Adults 35c Children 2»C 

MATINEE Prices Adult* Me Childres tOc
flfiS

4
1

-
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WANTED
A maid for (general services !n a 

small family.
Apply to

MRS. J. D. CREAGHAN.
Newcastle, N.B.

TO BENT
House <at present occupied by 

Mr. Lyman Vickers. Bath. Hot 
and Cold Water. Rent moderate. 

Apply to <
* J. D. CREAGHAN.

Newcastle, N.B.

FOR SALE.
Young Pigs. 6 weeks old and 

weaned. Also one Sew, e years 
old, safe in pig»: 3 young pig», 
weighing about 50 lbs. each, and 
Collie Pups. Apply to:

Ernest E. Traer, 
Phone 1400-15 

P. O. Box 202, 
Chatham. N.B.

47-2-Pd

City Meat Market
Choice Meats and Groceries

A large Variety always in stock
We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality, Frtfh Lprirg
Lamb. We have a large stcck of fleur, Fetds ard Gate. Tt 11 it i : $ • the 
highest standard ^faniteba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed
Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make zoom for a caron ike way

\ RETAIL and WHOLESALE ' .

LEROY WHITE
Phone 208 Newcastle

POSITION FOB A GOOD 
HAN.

A good position le open In 
Newcastle and district for n smart 
au» to represent nod take orders 
for guaranteed custom made tlotk- 
Ing for men. Sample book 
■day chart measurement supplied. 
Write at once for fall perticeUrs.

HONLKY MILLS.
«. Ill Church tot-» Toronto.

mrenimmemew
The Han Whe Knows How 

Sets The Btg Pay Job.
The biggest salaries are be» 

paid go men who know how. Tl 
Hemphill trained mas Is to demand 
everywhere If yoa-i 
cally Inclined. come flight to 
HemphOl Trade Schools M 
King Street Wept IhraM 

at ones for oer big < 
wK«h expia*

hew we teaeh yen to he eM 
laohaalc. Battery 

toppeft, Vulcaniser. Welder. 
TUs setter. Buber « 
IWflt. DonT detoy.

STABLES’ GROCERY
Flour Advanced 70c last week

We are offering 50 b|s. Royal House Hold at $5.00perbg. ? v_
Te* and Coffee hew* advaneed. We had seme bwught which we i 

• * at the old price while it lasts r.£r.<« j
Snfdal Blend in bulk at............................................ . Mo
Sunbeam Extra Qaality ia bulk at......>’#(• V*«.
Blue Bird Tea in I lb. pkga at......................... . TOb
__ “ 7 TedRoee lib Dkg at ............ r«5
Special Blend Coffee freshly ground at .••.,..mi....• • MOMI
Chase A Sanborn Coffee freely ground at............MOe

Special This Week
70*CanadianOokwe" .</............. ............... ...... ,.,««e ‘ ’ *2 lb bulk dltfll • oeo e e o e e p e^-e see p e e o p • s e e e • » «e* « e * e . « e a.p ejf

Gr^vèuUio ApptogerinU al........... ........ «40, B09 àiw
Vn?? futfov finnnto fnr ............................... .................. 'UK
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